3. Utkal Healthcare - Niladri Vihar

4. Niladri Vihar - OERC Building

2. Rail Vihar - Utkal Healthcare

1. Ekamrakan - Hatiasuni - Rail vihar

Legend

- Residential Use Zone
- Retail Commercial & Business Use Zone
- Wholesale Commercial Use Zone
- Industrial Use Zone
- Public & Semi-Public Use Zone

Note:-

1. The Final Modified CDP/2017 has been notified by the Government order no. 13 of the Department of Town Planning & Housing, dated the 17th November 2017.

2. The Final Modified CDP/2017 has been notified and published in the Extraordinary Issue No. 741 of the Odisha Gazette dated 14th May 2018 and has come into operation from 14th May 2018.

3. In case of discrepancy found in plot numbers displayed in the map or correspondingly not displayed or found to be incorrect w.r.t. the corresponding revenue settlement map, the plot numbers mentioned in the revenue map shall be deemed as final for identification purpose.